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•VInita, Oklahoma .

My none i s J.-^L. Puckett. I l ive on North Third
v

Street, Vinita, Oklahoma. I was born in Indiana, -March 13,

1363. I f i r s t caae to the Indian Territory in 1^33, I

sp*nt many y»ars living among the wild t r ibes of western

Oklahoma, during which time I learned much about their

•tiaye and habits . I- was personally acquainted with Ouanah

Parker, >̂ nd regard him as a very interest ing character.

The following story i s based on ay personal knowledge "of
7

Mm, ^/hil* l iving among the Comanche t r ibe of Indians.

-Ftory of
• Qup.nah Parker.

Quanah Parkar was once«Ohie'f of the ^omsnchs t r ibe

of Indians, one of the most powerful t r ibes of the North

American Indians. The Comaneh©s 8re no* lca?ted on a .

reseryetion In A'estern Oklahoma, near Fort S i l l . ; llie

tribe i s ao* reduce-d to only a few tnmdred. They were

/ * = ' '

practically brought into submission in 1783 by the-

Spaniards under General Aajza, but were soon agaijn on the

wrrpath, 'and were ever afterward -known as the
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and most cruel in a l l of the western country. They contin-

ually harassed the frontier of Texas, un t i l they were

finally placed on their reservation in the Territory by

the United States author i t ies in 1870.

Quanah Parker succeeded to the office of Chief of ,

the Comanc'he8 in 1367, or 1868, on the death of Chief

Teppakenaki. He was e man of forceful character, end was

the actual leader of the tribe for msny yeers. He not

only inherited his strong and prominent t r a i t s of character

from his i l l u s t r ious s i r e , old Chief Uocorta, h u t there was ,

elso a reinforcement of Anglo-Saxon blood in his veins,

coming from the Parker family, which contributed much to

the robust strength of his manhood, tfhen entering c i v i l -

ization, which he frequently did, on t r ips to Washington

or other eastern c i t i e s , he dressed in fashionable costume;1

when with tile tribe," however, he donned the i r primi tive garb.

Quanah Parker was the son o i , Kocoaa, one of the

most renowned Chiefs of the Comanches, anr Cynthia Ann Parker,

the vrhits g i r l who with her brother , -John, was captured a t

Parker's Fort in 1836.

The capture and captivi/ty of the Parker children i s

one of the moat pathetio occurrences in Indian annals,
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and tonne a page i n Texas h i s t o r y . The Parker family were

\ I /

early emigrants to Texas from I l l i n o i s . They settlec

what i s now Limestone County, near where the town affbroes-

beck now standsj and in conjunction with other* in i/hat

vicinity -erected a for t , whicii was designated as Packer's

Fort for many years afterward.

The s e t t l e r s in the new community were uamolefeted

thus,far. They had began farming and stock,raisingjwith

considerable success. They had established a neighborhood

~ L
school, which Cynthia Ann. and John had entered. [They had

organized a Primitive Baptist Church, of which Elder John

Parker, an uncle of the two Parker children, ve.s pastor .

One summer morning in 1836, the gate of the (Fort had

-been lef t open, and several of the men had gone dut to

their farms to -labor, tfhile the settlement was in th i s

helpless condition, three hundred Comanche Indians sudden-

ly dashed into the Fort, k i l l ing the three or four men who

had been le f t to guarS the place, including Eldar John

Parker, Benjamin and Silas Parker and Samuel and Robert

Frost. All of the wanan and children were made] captives.

Among them were John and Cynthia Ann Parker, agefl nine and
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eleven years, respectively.

• John and Cynthia Ann Perker sere kept among the

Indians for many years. John, upon renching'manhood, /

became an important personage among the Comanches on

account of his bravery end good'judgment in -battle. In an

expedition into Mexico, while attacking a town, the Indians

were so closely pressed that defeat seemed imrinent. The

Chief in command was kil ied, upon which John I?arker assumed

command end led the charge "that turned the fortunes of the .

day so that the Comanchds achieved a signal victory. Qa

his return to the Comanche Country he was at once made

sub-chief and became conspicuous in the councils of the

"tribe.- ^ * _ _ _ _ — - - - —

Cynthia Ann Parker was taken as e wife by Kocona, and

became -the mother ofrthree children, the young Quanah r*nd

two other children, '

In- the early part of 1860, Colonel G. S. Ross, since

governor of.Texas, in" command of a battalion of.Texas

Rangers, engaged a large body of hostile Comanches in

batt le, in what is now Khox County, and where now stands

the town cf Benjamin. Colonel Boss led a charge-which

routed"the superior force of- the Comanches, k i l l ing old
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GkLef Kocont, The Indians fled to the brakes of the Wichita

fiiver, and in the pursui t , one of the rangers overtook a

iWnan riding a p«ny end carrying a small chi ld . He pointed

Jhis revolver a t her. .She threw back her robe, held her

1 child in front of her, end exclaimed in broken Spanish,

"Americano, Americano." The ranger took her prisoner, and

after returning her to the Fort she proved to be the long-

lost Cynthia Ann Parker. Her uncle, Honorable Isaac Perker,

who was then a piontfer l eg i s l a to r , returned to the Fort

-with a few friends and through an in te rpre te r engaged her

.fn conversation. She, at once, related the heart rending

scenes enacted at the Fort in 1336.

After having endured the hardships of savage 'life for

,8 quarter of a century, she soon passed away und«er the

influence of civil ized luxury. Her death occurred in

Anderson County, Texas,, in 1865.

Her l i t t l e daughter i s said to have been an extremely

bright child and took readily to the wpys of c iv i l i s a t i on . •

She was placed, in school by her white re la t ives and gave

unusual promise of success, but she died soon a f te r her

mother.
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I t is-said that young Quanah s t i l l longed/ for brighter
/ • *

fields and freer hunting. He, after the mannir-of his

father, thought i t best to drive the white man from his

hunting, ground so he headed a perty of picked warriors

end started out on the range. He went into Beavr County

and tackled a hunting party of hunters-who were racking

headquarters in an old adobe house neade af ter the fashion

of a block house with portholes.. Parker's men rushed

upon these hunters a l i t t l e way from thei r encampment,

shot, speared, lanced, tomahawked end otherwise p i t to

death several in a running f ight . The Indians were too

close for the hunters to do effective work witih the i r

long-renge guns, and so Quanah's men overtook th*»ia oaear

the house and had a hand-to-hand confl ic t . Some of the

hunters; however, gained entrance into the Fort. Just

as qne_hunter was entering, an arrow pierced h i s heart

and he was k i l l ed . His body blocked the door. The white

men tried to pull the body in so that the door could be

closed and Quanah's men made a desperate attempt to enter

over the corpse. The white men were sending volleysj of /

explosive bal ls a t the Indians through the portholes. /

ft'hen one of these bal ls struck anything, even the fijnger,
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i t sss It^e an e lec t r i c "fehockN To the effect of these

balls the hunters owed that thsy were able at l a s t to •

pull in the body and clc ~,e the door.

The In^i^ns ettempted to b&tter i t down, and they

even seized the portholes end were f i r ing into the hut.

Tlie hunters driven to desperation opened new holes and

kept up the bat t le t i l l Quanah's men, seeing they were

not gaining anything, scattered and stole awey out on

the pie i r ie out of gun-shot range of the Fort.. They were

riding along,trying td devise some means of rescuing

their dead who were le f t on the ba t t l e f i e ld . Suddenly,

end without wornin^ or apparent, cause, one of the ^ r r i o r s

fell from his horse dead. He WRS examined and i t wss

found thet a ba l l ted gone through hi-e sku l l . The wind

sss blowing and the buffalo hunter 's gun vias of such

long renge that the report was never heard, but the effect

was quite v i s ib le . TJiat decided Quaneh's men. They le f t

their dead, and thenceforth steered clear .of sivch adversaries.

I do not know how .many were ki l led on' ei,ther s ide , but

there must have been- scores. This weecallftW Ee ba t t le of

the "Abode -SalLr" To the credit of the frontier women, i t
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may be said that there were seven white women^nside of

those vtalls and they ran bul le ts and re-loStied shells while

their men emptied them through the portholes.^ Without

the assistance rendered by the women the whole party would

have« perished. „ , *&

Quanah had found meny hunters of buffalo on this t r i p .

He saw the hunters had come to s tey, and experience had

convinced him th^t where one was k i l l ed , se^ei^more CPine

in p'l/ace of .the dead man. He decided ,<,therefore, thf.t if

he did not wish to see the white men as thick- as the s ta r s

. of the sky or the grass,.of the plains, he P M his man had

better quit, k i l l ing them. His father had &ied in b a t t l e .
* ' * * *

His mother, s i s t e r and brother had been carried away never

egein to be seen by him. Now he must go on to death like

'« mad man, or mist take e more sensible view and let>thc

dead bury their dead and, try to secure some benefits for

his people.

He decided that i t was the height of folly to fight

•for a hunfing ground with no game upon i t . I f the buffalo

were not a l l ki l led already bs knew .they would soon

disappear. Consequently, in the year 1869, he l e t General
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McKenzie a t Fort S i l l know of his whereabouts and also

asked concerning terms of surrender. General Mcl>nzie

sent one of his scouts to the Comanohes. , He WPS a

Mexican who had been-raised by the t r ibe , end hie ins t rue- / -

tions were to make a t reaty with them.' They, met a way out

on the plains end made a tr-eaty. Let us stop and think of

that treaty On? whi$e man and a Mexican who had been

raised by Jhe ComancheB on one side; on the other, hundreds

of warriors who with white men's scalps dangling a t t i e i r

belts had been dancing.their war dance un t i l they were

tired,'under the leadership of a young man.

But th is young man, Quanah Parker, sotneh^v had respect

and honor, which these Indisns recognized end which was plain

to General McK^nzie a l so . The general, though a brave man, *

hacLno'fear whatever for he would not have sent a lone men

into a place where he thought there was great danger. This

man whom he sent was one of his favorite scouts.

•TheTe were some other Chiefs jealous of Parker who

wanted to secure control, so they slipped away across the

line into Texas and murdered and stole and conrit ted

depredations innumerable. Among the i r crimes was the burn-

ing of a Government, t ra in .
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The leaders of th^ae unruly Comanches were flhite Wolf

and Sata&ta. They were finally arrested and taken to

Texas where they were sentenced to the penitentiary for

l i fe . After having been kept in the penitentiary for three

jnonYJis, they were released-and permitted to-Return to the

reservation in order that they might t e l l their people what

would become of them if they did not obey the law. After r
i

having visited their people, <ftiite A'olfand Satan ta had to

go-back to the penitentiary for the balance of .their lives;
r

'Shite Wolf escaped by kill ing himself before i t was time

to go back, while Satenta committed*suicide in the peniten-

tiary after his return.

Quanan moved his. band .to the reservation and then went

to work riding ni#it and day, trying to gather up STOP 11

bands and persuade 1jbem to move to the reservation. ' This

was a hard task', for while they were small bands they had

taken a solemn oath" to stick together and to fight the

white man-. Alwpys, however, when Quanah would get to them,

he would out-talk them and bring them in.

To i l lustrate Quanah Parter f8 power among his people,

I will insert here the experience of a German boy 'who was
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captured on the frontier of Texas by the Apaches. His

name was Herman iehraenn, and he was only eleven yeers old

when captured. He lived eight years among 1he Apsjches and

Comanches. Lehmann said:

' "Ranches and for t s were being established everywhere,-

and we had no show. The so l i i e r s were thick, and the game

was getting scarce. The soldiers did not want to k i l l us,

so they got Perkef. to look for us . «Ve had confidence in

Qnanah<' and smoked with him, and a t f i r s t refused to go.

Finally he out-talked us , "and we began to move toward Fort

Sill,. We had divided and there were only fifteen of us

when Quaneh found us .

One night we found an unusual number of signs of

soldiers, and we became frightened. Gjuaneh advised us to

stayf, and a l l at 'once' w® were surrounded by sold iers . " .

Quanah raised a -whi'te flag and met the soldiers in-

consultation. Then they withdrew and we weni; on with

Qâ nah without any for the r : trouble, tfe met many soldiers

and white people, but Quaneh always managed things' •

satisfactori ly ana w,e .were allowed to travel on. We J*«r©

very nearly to Fort S i l l , _when the famous fifteen a l l cerafe ••

together and took again an oath never to gire ourselves.up
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or submit to the domineering att i tude of the whites. #e

Here just ready to quit the country and seek more freedom

elsewhere; but Quanah came around end again out-talked

us, ao we went on reluctantly.

Ihet night our chief, High Shorty, he^ a bad dream.

The next morning he called al.l of his men together and . . ,

invited .Quannh in and told us his-dream. He also told *«* -

•Quanah that he was doing: wrong by breaking his oath, •

and that he ought not to do i t . He said, n&iana>, I'.am not

afreid of you but I dread the white men.*! - ' . .
* •" * *
Quanah offered him pro tec t ion and a goofi t ime, b i t " a

' > ~* '' ' '
st i l l ' our Chief was not convinced.. "He trusted Quanph and

believed-he" would do Ms part, but he did not think *

- • ' • ' - . ! " ' - .

could mana^e-'.-ftie'soldi'ers. High Shorty would not move

that-day. Re said to'Quanah, "You are- one of us, but

where did wis lose our warriors? Bid ss^ lose them in
v •

battle?, î o, we weakened and 'submitted to the whites, and

they transported many warriors for away frcm their wives

and l<jved ones. Shall we .give.up and ber severed from a l l

that i s near and dear to us? You know how our comrades

have been imprisoned and punished I'
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Quanah said, "I have ridden on the black-horse train,

and seen white people by the thousands and thousands and

thousands, and i t woulrJ be the- height of folly for you

and fourteen others to try to whip there. And besides you

know how herd i t is to hfĉ e from them fo-r they have dogs

that' t ra i l you up. You ere too near kin for me to let

the soldiers hurt you or any of your men, so come on .and

don't be killed." ' *

He ceme, but'against his will. ,w'e started on, and

Qufineh sent scouts to notify the soldi, ers of our approach.

We n»t white..people everywhere, but Quanah could speak a

l i t t le Knglish and being a half-breed he made i t a l l r ight.

•¥e were within fifteen miles of Fort S i l l , and I saw a:

and heard soldiers coming. I was riding a

- black mare and a pretty swift animal when properly ridden. '

I turned and rode for l ife toward the Michita Mountains.

*s£%ianah followed, and ran me for three or four miles before

he caught me. The soldiers surrounded my companions,

disarmed them "end carried them to the guardhouse, and , „

""'imprisoned them. Heavy balls of lead were bound around

I
their ankles, and they were made to wear the bell and •

chain for many days.
* ,
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• Quanah took ma with him to his cnrap and I st&yed

with him. The Indians who hed been my companions were

made to grade the roads e l l around the post and then made

to do 4!r,rra work. They were promissd farms when they had

leerned to cult ivate than.

.(hat did they cere for farms? The poor Indiens

befian to pine away, acfl some died of broken hear ts ; but

I stayed with Quanah- and «oul<5 not woik, I hunted a great

deal and kept-his horse in fine shape, but I aid not l ike

to see my comrades so bf dly t reated; After we had been •

there about two weeks, two Indians had to stand guerd to

watch SOUP cat-tie. Some of. the cat t le got away. The

fiey—fch<* Iucllena were paal-sfeed by ha^gjng^ t̂o. jeĵ op wood.

plpnned to get sway end on? of the Indians asked

vhite Horse for a chew of tobacco. Re set Ms gun down .

end reached in Ris pocket for hif.- t ob^so and thr Indien

knocked him in the head with his a^. The two Indisns-

took hi.s nan ^nd ran away. This W8 8 eerly in the morning

snd ebout five hundred soldiers end I con ' t know, how many

dogs wen_t out to catch those Indians; but! they made good

their escape and were never heard of any more. _
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In a few weeks we went "but on e buffalo hunt end

stayed two weeks. I cenfe home very sick and almost died.

I hed to give the doctor the best horse I had end e num-

ber of buffalo robes. I wes so weak i could not raise

my head., TVe doctor boiled & lot of herbs . nd kept me

wrapped in poultices; besides, he gp.ve* ~IP some kind of

tea so! nursed ae carefully un t i l I recovered.
\

. One day, Just fffter my convalesceace, (&j«nflh wanted
* 9 i /

r •

me to go to town with him* We went into the post, the

soldiers surrounded me,celled me Charley Ross and I went̂

by the nsrae for a *yef:r. I went home with Cuaneh end we

talked n greet deal. He persuaded me to givf up my l i f e "

emonp the Indians «nd go honie to my "people;

In f* few weeks General McKen?Je saw igy mother down •

near Fredericksburg and told her about me; but from the

description he gave her, sh*e did not think I was her boy.

Cenersl McKensie came back and they begpn tclkin, .to me ,s

trying to persuade me to go home. Quench told* me how
to find ray wey back and promised to take cere of my

horses While I was gone; He said that he would be a

''brother to me .and insis ted thfvt if I din not find my folks
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tljat I should come back and l ivs with him. I l e f t a l l of

my Indian property with him ana in company wi th fiT«

'soldiers and e driver we s tar ted . <Ve f inel ly neared the

hose of my childhood. A'e drove up to a place end stopped

end the captain said, "Chtrlay Ross, get out and kiss

your mother."

^ut I sat s t i l l in-the svegon for I thought my mother

..and e l l of my folks had been ki l led long ago. The Indians

had told me so end they had nearly ki l led me because my

mbthftr had shot -one of them, tf'hen mother came out, I »

knew her, although I could not speak^and then there were

so roeny people th* t I ires af^firfd to t ry . They did not

know me un t i l they nad^xaained my arms r-nd found a scar

that was made wkile I was a small boy.

The soldiers returned to Fort S i l l , and l e f t me •
begii_

reunited -ithmy people, wha I had ! told ever since I

lef t 'had been, k i l l ed . I had learned to love the Indians,

had long since learned to look upon Uiem as my people and
• \ -.

i t grieved n»e very much to leave tkem I learned af ter-

ward that Qu«nah Parker died in 1911.


